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Abstract

‘J’hc fringes observed in repeat pass intcrferograms arc expressions of surface relief and relative disp]accmcnts. ‘1’hc lilniting condition in the application of spaccbome radar intcrfcromctry to tllc remote sensing of the sea ice cover is the the large ]nag)]itude of motion between
repeat passes. ‘1’hc translation and rotatio]) of ice flo(:s tend to dccorrclate the observations
rendering radar intcrfcrometry incffcctivc.

111 our study, we have located three images in

the high Arctic during a period when there was ncg] igiblc motion between repeat observations. ‘J’lIC fringes obtained from these images show a wealth of i]lformation about the sca
icc cover which is important in atmosphere-ice intcl actions and sca icc mechanics. ‘1’hesc
mcasurc]ncnts provide the first detailed remote sensing view of ihc sea icc cover. Ridges
can bc observed and their heights estimated if the illterfero]nctric baseline allows. We have
olxicrvcd ridges wit]] hcigl]ts greater than 4m. ‘J’he variability ill the phase measurements
over an area provides an i])dica,tion of the large scale rouglnlcss. l{clativc centimctric displacements between rigid ice floes have been observed. We illustrate these observations with
examples cxt ractcd from the intcrfcrograms formed from t]] is set of FXS - 1 SAR images.
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1 Introduction
]{cpcat-pass radar intcrfcrometry provides the capability to observe the surface relief and
centimctric displacements of the surface of interest. III sea ic.c, onc of the parameters which
affect the coupli])g of the atmosphere to the ice surface is the IwuglIncss of the surface at
diffcrc]d scales [overland, 1985]. In particular, with large widely- spaced pressure ridges in
the ccnt,ral Arctic, the roughness is also locally anisotropic CIUC to the height, length and
clcnsity of these ridges as
dircctioll.

W C]]

as tllc oriel]tation of these structures relative to the wind

A previous study by JIurns [1 990] to relate Syntl]ctic Aperture Radar (SAR)

backscattcr statistics to the atmospheric drag over sca ice indicated that the ridge areas
in the pack icc needs to bc quantified in icrms of ridge frcclucllcy and ridge heights to bc
useful for indicating areas of different- drag cocficicllt,s.

Although the radar backscattcr is

scllsitivc to the prcsc]]sc of ridges, there is no model to relate the intensity to ridge height
or ridge density. We demonstrate that radar intcrfcrometry has the potential to provide
direct observations tlc surface rcmghncss statistics at the scale of the sensor resolution and
structural description (e.g. orientation, frequency, height ctc, ) of rjdgcs that arc greater than
resolution clcmcnts of the radar. Surface topography is also correlated to bottom roughness.

An additional observation obtainable from repeat pass radar il)tcrfcromctry is centimetric
(vertical or l]orizontal) relative displaccmmts of the sca ice. ‘J’llcsc displacements could be
duc to thermal cracks, tilts of ice surface, converging o] diverging floes, We provide an examp]c to illustrate the displacement of an icc floe as observed by rada] intcrfcromctry. IIowcvcr,
the pl]ysica] intcrprctatio]]s of these observations are generally more difficult bccausc of the
lack of ill-situ mcasurcmcnis at these scales a]ld the alnbiguitics of the intcrfcromctric nlcaSul’clncl]ts. in this paper, we focus on the some of the issues associated with repeat-pass
intcrfcromctry over sea icc and some of the interesting results ol.)taincd using the datasct
dcscribcd herein,
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2 Repeat-Pass Radar Interferometry
‘J’hc c.oorclillatc syste]n and gconmtry for repeat-pass inl,crfcronletry is dcpictcd in Fig. 1.
For a given set of repeat observations, from the ith and jth cpoclIs, with baseline Bij and
look angle 0, LIIC phase diffcrcncc or intcrfcromctric }Jhase at cacll sample is [Xebkcr et al.,
1994],
A@ij c 2kl)ij sin((l - ~ij)

(1)

where o is the tilt of the basc]inc with respect to the horizo]ltal a~ld k is the wavcnumbcr of
the radar. ‘1’hc phase convention wc use here in con~~jlcx notation is e-~A~ and wc omit the
llcgativc sign in our equations. ‘l’he diflercncc in the slant range IJatll length (Ifi [ –

[~j [) is

approxi] mtcd by 1; , F. ‘J’his term contains phase contributions from the orientation of the
Earth surf am relative to the intcrfcromctric baseline. If the surface scatterers are displaced
bctwccll observations then the observed phase will include a co])tribution of 2k~. F’ duc this
displaccmcni [Massonnci c.? al., 1993], or

IIcrc, wc write ~. F’ as Ap. ‘J’his additional tmn is illdepcndcl]t of tllc spatial baseline.

‘.l’he baselines arc usually decomposed into a compo] lent which is perpendicular to the line
of sight or range direction (lIL = 11 COS(U – o)) and a compo~icllt which is parallel to this
direction (1111 = }) sin(O – a)), ‘J’hc sensitivity of the interfcromctcr to surface relief is dependent only on the magnitude of the pcrpcndic.u]ar scl)aration. I II repeat-pass interfcromctry,
the baseline is defined by the physical separation in the obscrvatiol)

locations. l’or sea ice,

however, an additional component of baseline is int] educed by ice lnotion in the range direct ion. We note here that intcrfcrometry is possible only if t]] is cflcctivc baseline due to
orbit separation and ice motion is lCSS than this critical basclillc SUCI1 that coherence of the
radar CCI1OCS is ~na.intained. Additionally, the difrcrential rotat,iol) and the surface changes
of t,hc sea ice cover have to bc small [ZCMCT and lTillascrLor, 1 992]. F’or 1’2{s- 1, Conlplctc
dccorrclation results when the baseline is greater than approxilnatc]y 1 km and the rotation
2
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angle is greater than 0.7°. ‘1’hesc constraints limit tile routine observations of the sca icc
cover with repeat pass intcrfcrolnctry.

3 Data Analysis
‘1’hrcc lHIS-1 SAIL images of sca ice, with observation intervals of 3-days, from January of
1992 were used in this analysis. ‘1’hesc images were located OK the Queen l’lizabeth Islands
at approximately 128.7801{; and 80.140N, We sclcctcd this time period and this area for two
r-casolls. l)uring this time period, there was negligible ice ]nc)tion in this area as indicated
by the 3-day icc motion record derived by an image- basccl icc motion tracker operated at
the Alaska SAli l~acility [Kwok et d., 1991 ]. ‘J’his region is also interesting because of
the ridge density and ridge height [ Wadharm, 1981]; an area of il]tense ridging due to the
convcrgcncc of icc causing extensive deformation of the icc cover. ‘1’his is to ensure that
tllc critical baseline is not cxcccded and that the int crfcromctcr is sensitive to the surface
features available in the datasct.
We fonncd the intcrferograms using a technique described in Gabriel and Goldstein [1 988].
lkzausc t,l)crc is ncgligjblc large scale relief on the sca icc surface, wc estimate the eflcctivc
baseline of the intcrfcromctcr by assuming that wc are observing a locally spherical surface
of the l~krtll. A phase function due to this spherical surface was thc]l removed such that the
surfiacc relief and displacements are cmpllasizcd. w{: cstima,tc t]]c ~ffccti~c i*~tcrfcrol,~ctric
baseline bctwccn the first and second repeat observations, 111 ~, to bc 47 m. 1123 and 1113
were 297 m and 342 m, rcspcctivcl y. ‘J’hcy vary slightly akmg track. ‘l’he first and third
observations arc separated by six days.
‘1’o illustmtc the features in the intcrfcrograms that are C1OSC to tllc resolution of the sensor,
wc focus on a 3 km x 4 km area (Fig. 2). ‘1’hc pixels sizes arc 7.9 m in range and 4 m
in azimuth, l’igurcs 3 and 4 arc the interferograms derived froln tl~c SAR datascts. ‘1’hc
intcrfcrogram fro]n the first and second observations is not shown or discussed here because
3

the intcrfcromctric baseline is not sensitive to the exlmcted surface relief or height of ridges
(typically lCSS than 10 m).

4 Interpretation and Discussion

ltach intmfcrogram shows the phase shift at each pixel relative to tllc rcfcrencc image. in our
color coding scl]cmc, a n phase shift is rcpresclltcd bj’ a cycle of tlIc color wheel (increasing
in the direction froln yellow-rcxl-blue-green-ycl]ow). ‘1’hc observed phase consists of contributions from the varying surface relief on the ice co~rcr as WC]] as tl)e range component of
the surface displacement during the repeat observation interval. As Ilotcd above, the fringe
patterns duc to topography arc sensitive to ihc the l~aselinc of the interferometer whereas
those duc to range displacements arc not.

l’or a typical }IRS- 1 baseline of say 80m, the

sensitivity to topography is approximately 32 m/radian. The sensitivity to displacement is
l]ighcr. JIalf a wavelength of range displacement (2.8 cm fol }11{S- 1 radar wavelength of 5.6
cm) produces a phase shift of 27r. If wc assume no surface relief (or zero baseline), each
fringe call be converted to a horizontal or vertical displacement.

Surface lklicf
Of the two repeat pass interferometers, the one wiill the longer baseline (1113) provides a
sensitivity of approximately 8,6 nl/radian whereas t}jc shorter baseline one (1~23) provides a
sensitivity of approximately 9.7 nl/radian at the center of tl~c image. ]dcntical features can
be found on both intcrfcrograms. W C first discuss the surface relief on the ice floes where the
arrows idcnt ify some of t}lc common features oIl both i nterferogran ]s. g’hcsc features arc most
likely due to ridges on the icc cover. Wc note here that these fcaiurcs are difficult to identify
in the SAI{ intensity image data. ‘1’hc higher color contrast of these features in F’ig. 3 is due
to the longer baseline of tl]c interferometer. ‘1’hc average heights of tl)cse three ridges can be
calculated by estimating tile phase difference betwcc]l the peak (orallgc-red) of onc of these
features to a rcfcrcncc surface (light-blue - l’ig. 3). We csti]natc a ~)hasc of approximately
4

0.75 radians giving a average peak height of 6,5m. With the same procedure, wc estimate an
average peak height of 5.9 m of the same ridges from intcrfcrogra,] n. ‘1’hc most like] y cause
of the discrepancy is duc to the errors in the estimation of t}lc basc]incs and phase noise
of tl]c intcrfcromctcr. ‘1’hc peak c]cvation of these ri[lgcs are not ul~rcasonab]c [Wadhams,
1981 ] although they should have a relatively low frequency of occurrence. In addition to the
ridge heights, a number of other parameters to characterize the surface could bc computed
from the data. It seems that some structural description of ridges could bc constructed
(ridge height, ridge density and ridge orientation) although so]nc of these paramcicrs could
bc limited by the resolution and sensitivity of this p:wticular radar and interfcromctcr. A
statistical description of the surface roughness at the spatial scales of the resolution element
could bc also computed.

Figure 5 shows the illterfcrometric l)hasc distribution of the a

150xI 50 pixc] area (fairly rough) around the top arrow. ‘1’hc distributions are ccntcrcd at
7r/2. As cxpcctcd, the standard deviations of the phase agree to a scale factor which is
the ratio of tile scnsit,ivity of the intcrfcrormiers.

Conversion to height gives a standard

deviation of approximately 1.95 m, which seems high. 13ut we point out here that the phase
noise of the intcrfcromctcr in this case would give all unccrtai]lty of 1.5 m comparable to
that of this quantity. increasing the number of sanl~~lcs to cstil)latc the mean phase would
rcducc the noise contribution but at the expense of sl)atial resolution.

Wc briefly note here that the surface relief floe on the ] ight sicle (of l’ig. 4) is fairly moderate
compared to the floe where the arrows arc located and also that tllcrc arc ridges defining
the boundaries of floes.

l)isplacc7ne7ds
W C direct tllc reader’s attention to the rcd ice floe ill l’ig. 3 and tllc same floe in l’ig. 4.
in Fig. 3, there is an average pllasc bias relative to t hc surrouncli]lg ice floes whereas this
phase diffcrcncc was not, observed in Fig. 4. It is unlikely that t}lis is due to surface relief
bccausc tllc icc floe would have to bc meters above or below the a,djaccnt floes to introduce
this magnitude of phase diffcrcncc. Ilowever, a vertical or horizo]ltal displacement of the floe
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I.xiwccn observations could easily introduce such an effect bccausc of the intcrferomctcr)s
sensitivity to displacements. ~’his phase difference indicates a line of sight displacement of
tl]c order of half a ccntimctcr wl~ich translates into a possible vertical displacement of 0.46
cm or a horizontal displaccmcni of 0.2 cm. ‘l’he sign of the dis}]lacclncnt is ambiguous and
wc cannot resolve tllc direction of lnotion bccausc we arc obscrvil]g only the projection of the
3-dimcllsional displacclncnt vector into the raclar look direction. Sillcc wc observe a fairly
flat phase field other than those CIUC to surface relief (ill Fig. 4), this lnovement of the sea icc
occurred Ixiwccll the first and second observations and not, betwcc]) the second and third
observations. Wc do not spccu]atc on the physical cause of the disl)laccnmnt, suffice it is to
point out that the intcrfcromctric measurements do indicate the cxistcllcc of such phenomena
in the sca icc and that radar intcrfcromctry could bc used to n lcasurc small movements of
sca ice. ‘J’hesc movements could bc duc to slnall scale ridging, Ll)crlnal or mechanical cracks,
tilts of tllc icc surface or just response of the individual floes to oc.call forcing.

5 Summary
Satellite radar illtcrfcromctry offers the potential to map the sca icc cover in terms of surface
topography and ccniimctric displacements. l’hc observations presented here have providccl
the first detailed remote sensing view of the sca ice cover. Sca ice Inotion constrains the use
of repeat-pass radar intcrferomctry if the motion is ]argc compared to the critical baseline
of the intcrfcrolnctcr. Additionally, the sensitivity of the illtcrfcronmter needs to bc high
bccausc of the scale of the surface relief. Intcrferolnetric observations of sea icc is therefore
more suited to tllc IUW- 1 and 1’;1/S-2 tandcm phase t$ypc mission whexc the repeat interval
is shorter.

Ccrtai]lly, if an operational intcrfcrometric mission were to bc launched, the

potclltia] of detailed mapping of the sca icc cover should bc consiclcrcd.
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Figure Captions
Figure 1, lntcrfcromclmr imaging con figuratjol].

A baseline, 1~, is created between the ith

al] d jth repeat observations of the same ground area, At an ahnost identical look ang]c of
0, the differential range to a point on the ground is given by the illtcrfcromctric phase. o is
the tilt of the baseline relative to the horizontal.

I’igurc 2. 1’2{S-1 SAl\ image of sca icc off the Queen lltizabcth lslallds. (I,ocation: 128,78°1~,
80.14”N) (@XA 1994).

l’igurc 3. lnterfcrogram formed from the first and third obscrvatiol]s. Arrows identify some
of the features w}] ich arc common to both intcrfcrograms.
1+’igurc 4. ]ntcrfcrogram formed from the second and ihird obscrvatio] is,

l’igurc 5, II]tcrfcromctric phase distribution of an area (1 50x1 50 pixels) around arrow number
1, (a) 1’111{’ from the intcrfcrogram in Fig. 3. (b) Pl)l~ from the illterfcrogram in F’ig. 4.
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